2024 Mobile World Congress

Meet Us at Mobile World Congress!

CAMARA Meet & Greet
Monday 26 February 12 - 13:30
Room CC8.14, GSMA Knowledge Zone
Fira Gran Via, Barcelona

Open Gateway DevCon
Wednesday 28 February 15:00 - 19:00
Partner Theater 2
Fira Gran Via, Barcelona

26 Feb 2024 - 29 Feb 2024 - Barcelona, Spain

CAMARA community members will be out in full force at MWC 2024! Please check out official onsite project activity, as well as a collection of (known) community activity driven by members.

Official CAMARA Activity:

Monday, 26 Feb: Meet & Greet / Open office hours

- 12:00 - 13:30
- Hall 8, GSMA Knowledge Zone Rm CC8.14

Tuesday, 27 Feb: Evening Community Reception

- Tuesday 27th February 19:00 – 21:00
- Sala GAUDI, Eurohotel Gran Via Fira
- Carrer de les Ciències, 98-100, 08908 L’Hospitalet de Llobregat, Barcelona
- To register, go here: https://community.linuxfoundation.org /events/details/lfhq-camara-project-presents-camara-community-evening-reception-mwc-2024/ (note capacity is limited, but there will be a wait list once its filled up)

Thanks to Red Hat for sponsoring, with collaboration from Telefonica!

Wednesday, 28 Feb: Open Gateway DevCon

- 15:00 - 19:00
- Partner Theatre 2
- Panel discussion with TM Forum & GSMA

Press/Analyst meetings:

- Roy Chua, AvidThink
- Dan Jones, Silverlining’s Info
- Analysts attending reception:
  - IDC
  - Appledore
  - STL
  - S&P Global

Community Activity:

PLEASE ADD YOUR BOOTH, ACTIVITY, AND ONSITE CONTACT TO THE TABLE ON THE RIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company / location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deutsche Telekom</td>
<td>Demos, showcases</td>
<td>Nathan Rader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth 3M31 - Magenta Booth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Markus Kümmerle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth 8.1B44 - Hubraum Booth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPaaS Acceleration Alliance, booth 6D54</td>
<td>Full schedule with analyst sessions, video recordings with sponsors/members/experts, links to various member booth demos and more. Lots of CAMARA/OGI related activities.</td>
<td>@Rob Kurver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spry Fox Networks</td>
<td>Visting booths, attending OG roundtable</td>
<td>@Pari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telefonica</td>
<td>Booth</td>
<td>Marivi Briz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGFF</td>
<td>Booth</td>
<td>Alicia Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vonage</td>
<td>Demos, showcases, booth, anything 😊</td>
<td>Chris Howell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Centillion | KEYNOTE 1: OPEN GATEWAY - THE ART OF WHAT'S POSSIBLE
Mon, 26 Feb: 09:30 - 10:45 CET MWC Main Stage, Hall 4
https://www.mwcbarcelona.com/agenda/sessions/4401-keynote-1-open-gateway-the-art-of-whats-possible | Nicholas Venezia |
| Nabstract | Demos, showcases for Camara API6 at Nabstract booth Hall5, 5A 83 conversations and meetings for building telco exposure capability platforms. | vaibhav@nababstract.io |
| Orange | Hall 3 K 10 | Sylvain MOREL, Ludovic Robert @Johanan Label |
| | Demos, Showcases | |
| | Talk: Christel Heydemann, CEO, Orange “Open Gateway: The Art of What’s Possible” (Monday, 26 February, 10:30-10:45) | |
| | Talk: Otilia Anton, Telco APIs program director, Orange “Why are telco APIs a game changer? How does Open Gateway impact the developer ecosystem?” (Wednesday, 28 February 17:30-18:00) | |
| | Orange Start-up Networking Cocktail: Wed, 17:00 - 18:30; Register now | |
If you would like to display a CAMARA sign in your booth, please see printable files below:

- Unknown Attachment
- Unknown Attachment

And then add your name & company to this list so we can track who's sharing:

- **Alicia Miller** / Verizon
- **Bill Stanley**, Nokia
- **@Hans Neff**, ZTE
- **@Erhan Ermiolu**, Defne

**Doug Makishima** Summit Tech (& AWS, Orange, Red Hat, Bridge Alliance, Salesforce, Ecoblox)